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Free Free 

Mra. A. C. Trainor, Colchester, Conn., 
reites that a free sample bottle of 

od helped her when she was all 

down. Bloodine isa body bailder 
toaie of wonderful merit, 

you have not tried it, you shoald, 

wy. The greatost system Tonic ja 
Sick Kidneys are positively 

8 % Bloodina. Sod by C. M. 

Bote Owego and Return 
__ The Lehigh Valley Railroad will issue 

J to Owego and retirn from Sayre 
e named low fare, account Tioga 

County Fair, Sept. 11th-14th. Tickets 

Will be sold Sept. 11, 12, 13 and 14th; 

ted for return until Sept 156th, in- 

elusive, and will bs good goiag and re- 

ming on all trains, within prescribed 

pit. Hee Lehigh Valley Ticket Agents 

jw further partionlars. 102 
— 

Notice to Contractors 
Notice is hereby given that the un- 

med will receive bids for the con- 
on of a Bose house on Mile Hill, 

All bids must be received on 
before the 10th day of September 

. The building commit ee reserves 
to reject any or all bids. D. 

chairman of building com- 

Welles avenue, Athens, 
90 

Chesp Rates West 
The Bele Railroad is again offering 

wy low rates to the Pacifia Coast and 
western points. Inqaira of Erie 

jot Ageats or write J. H. Webster, 
Pass. Agt., Blairs, N.Y. #9-00t30 

00 to Wilkes-Barre and Re- 

| The Lehigh Valley Railroad will 

oil tickets September 24 and 16th; good 
and returning on special train on 

of issus. Bpecial train leaves 

at 7:10 a. m.; retoroing leaves 
es-Barre 6 p. m. Half tickets 

for children. Wor farther par- 

ars see Lehigh Valley Hiciet 

Very Low Rates 
Colonist tickets are now om male via 

de Raliroed to the Pacific Coast and 
fher western points, These rates are 

; Jow, and will be in effect un- 

JOct, 30th. All people desiring to get 
the far west should take advantage 
[these rates. Call on Erie Ticket 

J. H. Webster, Div. Pass. Agt., 
Y. 9-0ct30 

to Dryden and Return 
g Lehigh Valley Railroad will issue 

and return, from Sayre 
fare, account Dryden Agri- 

Sept. 1821. 
t 18, 19, 20 
ratarn anti] 

ve, and will be good go- 
, all trains within 
ref See Lehigh Valley 
Agent for farther particulars.101 

oc to Towanda and Return 
The Lehigh Valley Railroad will is- 
- to Towanda and retarn from 

at above named Jow fare, account 
Br ord County Fair, Sept. 36-28. Tick- 

"Bia will be sold Sept. 25, 20, 27 snd 25th; 
limit for return until Sept. 29th, in- 

; ve, and will be good going and re- 
jug on sil trains except the Blagk 

x Express, within preseribed 
4 EE A ae trains be issurd 

traine will be 
| to Bradioti Cousty Fair 

ber 20th and 27th, leav- 

& CO. 
St. and Park Ave. Waverly. 

Turner's Inflammacine Ef- 
fecting Cures That Are 

Little Short of 
Miraculous 

Turner's Inflammacine, 

the new remedy that has 

been introduced in this val- 
ley within the last few 
months by E. LeRoy Burg 

Dorf, seems to have gained 

a strong hold on the'popular 
favor as evidenced by the 

testimonials that follow. The 

remedy has been used by 

some of the employes of The 

Record, and gave good re- 

sults. Inflammacine is a 

certain cure for piles, and 

Mr. Burg Dorf will be 

pleased to refer sufferers 

from piles to persons who 

have been cured by Inflam- 

macine after years of doc- 

toring in the usual way. 

Mrs. George Luther, 143 

First street, Sayre, will be 

the local agent and will 
make a canvass of Sayre 
every two months. Mrs. 

Eliza Hoagland, 302 Des- 

mond street, Sayre, is agent 

for Bradford county. The 
remedy can be obtained 
from either of these ladies 

at any time. It is made by 
the E; B, Turner Company, 

Bergen,/N. Y. Read these 
testimonials : 

: Sayre, Pa, Sept. 6, 1906 
Mr. E. B. Turner, 

Bergen, N. Y 
Dear Sir:—I am 78 years old and 

I have had the hay fever for the last 
35 or 40) years, every year. I have 
tried many doctors and remedies 
and found only temporary reliel. 
Yoar agent left a box of Turner's 
Inflammacine on trial at my house 
and the first application had the 
most soothing effect. From the sec- 
ond or third application it retarded 
the sneezing and discharge from 
my nose and eyes completely. After 
one week's treatment it did me more 
good than any remedy I ever tried. 
I now realize that I am perfcetly free 
from bay fever. If I could not get 
another box of it, I would not take 
ten times the cost of the box for it. 
I would cheerfully recommend it to 
all sufferers with hay fever. 

J. H. Post, 
114 Plummer St., Sayre, Pa. 

I commenced using Inflammacine 
for goitre and in less than a month I 
could see a great change in my neck. 
I will gladly recommend Inflamma- 
cine to all that are afflicted with 
goitre. Mrs. E. A. Boggs, 

489 Cayuta Ave Waverly, N.Y. 

So. Waverly, Sept. 4, 1906 
Mr. E. B Turner. 

About 28 years ago, after giving 
birth to my o'dest girl, I had a Milk 
Leg was sick at that time for about 0 
months. Then after 11 years ulcers 
broke out on both limbs and I have 
suffered from them ever since with- 
out finding any remedy to heal them. 
Your agent left a box of Turner's 
Inflammacine at my house on trial. 
I used it, found immedia‘e relief, 
and bought up what of the remedy 1 
could get of my neighbors. I have 
now used three boxes which have 
completely healed the ulcers and 
sores which I have been unable to 
heal for 10 years. I can cheerfully 
recommend your remedy to all wom- 
en who are suffering from milk leg, 
and will be glad to answer any cor- 
respondence from anyone in regard 
to my miraculous cure 

Mrs. Maggie Billing, 
139 Pitney St., So. Waverly, Pa. 

LOOMIS OPERA HOUSE 
Week Commencing 

NONDAY, SEFT {7TH 
The (ireatest Stock Company in   Existence, 

GASPARD BROS. 

N. Y. STANDARD STOCK CO. 
In A repertoire of new melodramatic 

productions and new vaude- 
ville features. 

Great Scenery, Great Cast. Great 
pecialties. 

Ladies Monday Night 15c.   

BR Repre 

News and advertising matter may be 
Ieft at Gregg's Racket Store, Waverly. 

After 11 o'clock noon call the main 

office at Sayre, Valley ‘phone 138X. 

  

Jee James” tonight at Oak 
Grove park. 

Owen Hoyt has returned after a 

trip to Syracuse. 

Miss Fannie Devlin will spend 
Sunday at Wilkes-Barre. 

Charles H. Cole and wife of 

Nelson, Pa, were in Waverly 

yesterday. 

Call at Lockerby's barber shop 

or fish bait, Also get a shave 

and hair cut for 25c. 8g-25t 

“Jesse James” tomight at Oak 

Grove park. 

Mrs. W. M. Hilton and daughter 

Mameand Mrs. W. E, Tew and 

daughter Margaret are in Elmira 

today. 

Mrs. W. E Clark and Mrs. C. 

H. Clark and son Seward have re- 
turned to Newark, N. J, after visit- 

ing J. B. Glazer, 

Dr. L S Betowski has returned 

after a trip to Niagara Falls as the 
guest of the Military surgeons He 

reports a fize time, 

Mr. Whalen, of Rochester, can 

didate for secretary of state on the 
Independence League ticket, was 

in Waverly yesterday. 

Remember you can get a quart 

of old Bourbon whiskey at Dunn's 
bottling works for soc, the same as 
you pay a dollar for elsewhere, and 

a quart of Ohio and California 

wines for 25c. Both phones 
Erie street, Waverly. 6: 

The Rev, Alanson Tilden went 

to East Cameron today where he 
will preach in the Baptist church 

tomorrow, and on Tuesday he will 

go to Hornell to attend the con- 
vention of the Chemung river 
Baptist Association as delegate 
from the Waverly Baptist church. 

“Jesse James” tonight at Oak 

Grove park. 

PROMPT RESPONSE 
PREVENTED BIG FIRE 

Waverly—The prompt response 

and eff:ctive work of the fire de- 

partment last night prevented a big 

fire. A small wooden building in 

the rear of the A H. Thomas paint 

works caught fire shortly before 

10:30 last night. An alarm was 

turned in and the various com- 

panies were quickly on the scene, 

and in a short time had the fire out, 

The origin of the fire is not known. 
The building sets off by itself and 
is used as a place for boiling and 

mixing oils and materials used in 

the paint. There had been no fire 

in the building since 4 o'clock in 

the afternoon. No insurance was 

carried on the structure. 

STRUCK ON HEAD 
Waverly—A painter named 

Smith, who resides in Elmira, was 
working at the D. L &. W. station 

yesterday when a plank fell, strik- 

ing him on the head, rendering 
him unconscious. He was carried 
to the Stewart house and Dr. 

Carpenter called. The doctor 
found that the spine was injured at 
the base of the skull and the man 
was taken to Elmira to the hospital 

He remained unconscious until 

this morning. 

24-Page Fashion Magazine Free 
Every purchaser of the Sunday World 

of Bept. 13 will receive complimentary 8 
beautifully illustrated fashion magazine. 
It Is entitled “Dressmaking at Home,” 

and it is finely printed om book paper, 
with an art cover in colors. Itis fall 
of fashion pictares and good reading 
matter about the latest styles. 

Week-Ead Outings   

H 

Three Yeer Old Child Instantly 
Killed by D. L. & W. Freight 
Train 
A three year old child belong- 

ing to Mr. and Mrs. James Nor 
wood was struck and ground to 
pieces by a D. L. & W. freight 

The child had wandered out of the 
house, which is situated a short 

distance from the railroad. The 
mother saw it going toward the 

tracks and started in pursuit. As 
she neared the child the latter, 

childlike, hurried faster onto the 
tracks directly in front of the swift- 
ly moving freight. Before the en- 

gincer could apply the brakes his 
engine had rua the little one down. 

The parents are grief stricken, 

DIED LAST MCAT 
Waverly—William _<organ died 

last night at the Sayre hospital 

from injuries inflicted by himself 
yesterday morning. The doctors 

at first thought that he had a 
chance to recover, but it was found 
later that the injuries were more 

serious than was at first supposed. 

The remains were taken in charge 
by E. S. Hanford and prepared lor 
burial. The funeral will take 
place tomorrow afternoon at two 

o'clock from the home of Matthew 

McGuffie, The Rev. H, S: Southall 
of Elmira, N. Y, of whose church 

Mr. Morgan was a member and the 
Rev, G. A. Briggs will conduct the 
service. The semains will be 

buried at Forest Home cemetery. 

LARGE CROWD PRESENT 
Waverly—The largest crowd 

since the fair opened was in attend- 

ance last night and it proved the 

the best from a financial standpoint. 
Tonight is the last night and the 
Odd Fellows are bestirring them- 

selves to make the windup a suc- 

cess. A large quantity of goods 

of various kinds will be auctioned 
off, and the contests will be decided. 

ORDINANCES PASSED 
Waverly—The revised code of 

ordinances which the Trustees 

have been working on for a long 
time past were enacted and made 

law last night, ahd are meant to 
supplant all the old and obsolete 
ordinances that have been occumu- 
lating on the books for the past 38 
years. : 

T0 THE CITIZENS DF SAYRE 
Having leased the Utopian bar- 

ber shop, at No. 233 Desmond street, 

I would respectfully solicit a share 
of your patronage and assure you 

that I shall earnestly strive to merit 
the same by close attention to your 
wants; please give us a call, we 

guarantee satisfaction, Respect- 

fully yours W. M. Cramer. 109-{ 

Want ads inserted by persons 

not having a ledger account with 
The Record must be paid for when 
ordered printed. We positively 

cannot charge want ads indiscrim~ 
inately—the expense of bookkeep- 

ing and collecting is entirely out 
of proportion to the amount involv- 

ed in the transactioa. 
——————————— 

Excursions 
ERIE RAILROAD. 
$3.00 to Niagara Falls and retarn. 

Special train leaves Waverly 7:47 a. m,, 
uesday, Sept. 18. to retarn 

Sept. 19th. 108 
$4.50 to Toronto, Ont, and return 

Sept. 18th. Good to return Bape. 
lst. 

06 Owego and return Sept. 1th to 8 
14th inclasive account fair. 

75c Elmira and retarn Sept. ITth 
to 21st inclusive account fair. 101 

$1.55 to Mansfield, Pa, and return 
Sept. 18th to 2st inclusive sccourt 
fair, 101 

$1.20 to Binghamton and return 
19th to 2st inclusive, account 

Old Home Week, 10 
$4.85 to Buffalo and return Sept. 38 

and 34th, account Democratic State Con-     

= 

“DOC” GORDON 
By Mary E. Wilkins-Freeman. 

The New York World. 

A deli 
thors success, 

North American, Phila. 

tful romance— the au-| 

The plot baffles the reader's in- 
genuity and maintains hie in- 
terest to the very end, 

= 

Baltimore American. 
Far and away the best work of 

« Mary E. Wilkins-Freeman. 11 

Pittsburg Dispatch. 
This really great novel of hu- 
man interest, charming love in- 
terest, extraordinary action an 
deepest mystery. : 

SOLD ONLY BY 

Weber's Book Store, 
133 Lockhart St. 

LOCAL NEWS 
There will be a meeting of the 

fire board in ‘the Packer hose 
rooms tomerrow afternoon at three 

o'clock. 

Yesterday the Lehigh Valley 
opened their new telegraph offices 
on its lina, one each at Malone, 

Laurel Junction and Delano. 

At the present time there are 

few vacant houses in Sayre. Every 

day real estate men are compelled 
to turn people away who are 

desirous of securing dwellings. 

There will be the usual services 

at the Presbyterian church tomor 
row with the pastor, Rev, E. C. 

Petric in charge. 
the moming sermon will be “Our 

Debts.” 

The members of the Packer 

Hose company are requested to 

meet at the rooms tomorrow after- 

noon at 2:30 o'clock. 
relative to the parade is to be 

transacted, and every 

should be present. 
——_ A ————— 

The Lehigh Valley Railroad 
Company is about to place new 
engines on the Perth Amboy run 

to supplant the D. S. & S. engines. 

These were formerly compound 

engines of the goo elass, but have 

been comverted into simple “en- 

gines, 

The program and line of march 

for the firemen’s parade is printed 

in another column of today's Rec- 

ord, The preparations for the big 

event are now all complete and 

the several committees are entitled 

to great credit for the business like 

manner in which the details have 

been arranged. 

The water in the Susquehanna 

river is said to be lower at the 

present time than at any time 

during the season. 

is consequently excellent. 

fishermen are out nearly every 

day; some of them get up at 4 

o'clock in thé morning. They all 

bring in big strings. At lcast that 

is the way they tell it. 

Next week there wil be some 

thing doing at the Loomis every 

evening. The New York Stand 
ard Stock Company will appear 
each evening in a repertoire of first 

class plays. The company is mak: 

ing good wherever they have 

appeased, and Manager Watrous 
has been exceedingly fortmaate in 
seculing them for an attraction. 

The New York Standard Stock 

Company, which will play a week's 

cogagement at the Waverly opera 
house, starting Monday, Septem- 

ber 17, will present on the opening | 
night the big scenic production, 

“An Orphan's Prayer,” a beautiful 

drama of the present day. The 

cast is a strong one, the scenery is 

beautiful, the specialties are great. 

$1.50 to Ithaca and Return 
The Lehigh Valley Railroad will issue 

tickets to Ithaca and retern from Sayre 

The subject of 

Business 

member 

Bass fishing 
Local 

  

Sayre. Pa 

  

Every woman 
needs a good 
shear. A cheap 
shear or scissors 
is never econom- 
ical, never stays 

: v sharp. never giv- 

es satisfaction. As a household 
shear we can guarantee that Wiss 
shear will give beter satisfaction 
than any other. Call and see them. 
We have all kinds and sizes. 

* IF 

SLT IR LAR ee (ELIT LLY   
ONE 

COMPLETE 

LINE OF 

CUTLERY AT 

BOLIGH BROS., 
HARDWARE 

0SBORN'S LIVERY 
Heavy and Light Draying and Moving 

Baggage called for and delivered in 
any part of Bayre, Athens and Waverly, 
and all kinds of team work attended 
promptly, Livery attached. 

207 N. Lehigh Ave. Valley Phone 308x 

N. TUTTLE, I. D. 
Specialist 

Practice limited to diseases of the Eye, 

Ear, Nose and Throat. Glasses accumtely 

fitted. Hours10 to12 a. m.,1t0 5, 7 to 
Fetidsaon; 311 South 

DR. F. J. GREEN 
Osteopathic Physician, 

Of Elmira, will be at the Norwood Hotel, 

Waverly, every Friday from § to 2:30 p. 

m. Acute and oases treated. 
Consultation and examination free. 
Graduated under the founder of the pro- 
feasion, Dr. A. T. Still, Kirksville, Mo. 

A.E.BAKER, 
Garpenter and Builder. 

17 Pleasant St. Wavesly, K. Y. 

A.J.GREEN 2 

A. H. MURRAY, M.D. 
SPECIALTIES! 

Diseased of the Eye, Ear, Nose and 
and the Proper Fitting of Glass- 

es. Hours-—9-11; 1.5; 7-8; Bandays by 

sppolntment, Office, Wheelock Blook. 
  

Read The Record, 

trend 

  

  

  

  

Wanted cartin 
at Fred Moore's junk sho 
avenue. Valley phone 191y, 

by day or contract. 
aple street, Bayre. 

  

House So reat on Caldwell avenues, 
Waverly, modern improvements. In- 
quire of G. H. Goff, Waverly. 107.8 

Four rooms for light housek: 
Toquire of PF. BK Smith, West 
Plamber, - 105-48 

Jwonaall offose; Gat tux Wilh Halll 

Talmadge, ge ned 

  

  

Housekeeping rooms for rent, No, 519 
West Lockhart street. Inquire on 

a — 

  

H. H. Mercereau, 
Attorney-at-Law 
Notary Public 

Spesial shiention to Pension Papers, 
Valley Phone 11 X. 

day re 

LEHIGH VALLEY R. I. 
(Ia effect May 13, 1906,) 

Trains leave Sayre as follows: 

MNAATBOUND, 

qn 
ork, Baltimore and Weahingion. 

‘A. M. Dally for Tunkhas- 
4 = Plltston, Wikre Glen Sam- 

New York and 

A.M. (Waverly A. Weak 

jE EARS 
ble Jas, icmp Sea: 

Bf) Set A KP 
i er" Fibeea Jumstion, Moe Haven, Penn Flaven J 

Chaak Allentown. Sethishels, Rew York, Phil. 
adeiphis, Baltimore and 

A. M. Sunday ouly, for Athews, Milan, 
Ulster, Towsada, 10:00 5mm 

A (Waverly 1333 P. Daily 

Wilkes 

New York, lel 
Washizgton 

P. ML 
. for . Tuskhegpmosk, 

P.M. (Waverly 44s P. M.) Wak dsp 
so Athens, Ulster, Towende, Mov 

ville, Tuakhsnnock, and      


